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&round ber body, anid as the. gay utrands
are usedin l the. knltting, dolly not only
losw ber clothes but beautiful prla.s fall

SHIRT WÂIST BOX.

Au ordlnary box mnay b. converted into
quit. a thlng of beauty by the. lngeniouu
woman. The. big cardboard boxlVicis
always.4n the. way may easlly b. made
into a silken case for holding the. modern
girl's shirt walsts. Take any box large
enough to, hold a shirt waist witiiout f aid-
ing it too much, and cover it Inside anîd
out witii cambrie. To ti cambrîe lining

aew eltiier a piece of thie new perfumed
fiannel which lu so much the. vogue Juat
now, or cotton sprinkled weIl witii sachet,

and cover this neatly with au artistlc de-
sign in China si1k, or witii a piece of «rlci
brocade. Tie the. box and covr togeth*r
with a big bow of moire ribaon, and if

you are skllled with your ne.dle, embroid-
er on on. corner of the cover thie owner'u

Initials In threads of silver.

PERFUNED COAT HANGERS.'

For the, woman -hio la fortu2late enough

to bave closet roolu in plenty, a perfuined

coat-hanger maies a Chiristmas gif t whicii

cii. will welcome with joy. An ordinarl

wIire coat-haliger, wiiici' can be bought in

aluxost any .iiop for a few çentu, la uued

for the foundationi. Cover thia wire framne
-Pai,. ,wýtnn qni4nkled

itsunsefulness, it. eaui b. made a thin1
beauty. Have a piece of ordinary i

glass eut perfectly round In siape an
trifie larger than the, top of a tunm1
Have bored lu the, centre two tiny iii
Now get a round fine linen doily a 14
larger than the. glas., and embroider i
any pretty design. An unconventi
wreath of a3nall panai.. would b. ap-
priate, for every one knowu tiiet pan
are for thougita! or the. doily as It i
b. given for a Christmnas gift, may b.
coratsd with brigit spriga of iiolly.
ordor to fasten the. doily to the. glas. i
er, b. cçareful ta, n.atly work ln its ce
a sinall buttonhole. This buttoubole m
iiold a tlny silk-wound riug.*Through
iwo bales ln the. glass, baby-ribbou i.
Tis rubbon ia tiien tied ta, thie rling,
ia fLnisiied with little bow, and as
ring ia fastened screly lu the~ but
hole, the. dolly aud the. glas, are thu
close togetiier.
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